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Market Has Formal Opening
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Shoppet's Car Park .

& HIGH It ferry or
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160 N. Liberty Sr.,
Salm, Oregon

STORE HOURS:' .

9:30 AM. to 5:30 PM.
Friday Nit-- Till 9 P.M.
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S. j COMMERCIAL and fCRRT
Ask our sa1eiperon to validate
your parking deck for. 1 hour free.
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UTILITY MATS

4i Reversible! Either side is wjf4
rightl You get twico thef

fcssammmSamassesmmaMiiliWiiewaii iM 'fsfl jjr slfs frjfj llMia8 f arf A .Smamjassar smVtllT
wear! Non-ski- d! It's safe! II
Rippled construction pro- -

raits skidding. Choose
from several colors ... ' l"3Q"

24"x36" 2.93
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

RESIST SUN, MILDEW, FUMES! Kr ITHflCCCfrw ii mi i hi i

DRY QUICKLY!

t'OOIR'
Emery's IGA Foodliner held its formal opening on Wallace Road In

West Salem Thursday, with Mayor Alfred Loucks (center) clip-pin-jf

the traditional ribbon at the "magic carpet" entrance. Right
'. is Sam (Pop) Emery, owner of the new; supermarket and at left
lis Edward Klippert, advertising and promotion manager of Wil- -

lamette Grocery Company Hundreds of people visited the store
opening day. 1 j
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Average Bodst of 14 Per Cent
Iii Phone Rates Held Possible
As Result of Final Testimony
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New Fall Colorslam f , 4 3phone company for an annual rate
increase of $3,996,000 in its Ore

There were indications
that Oreeoa customers of the 96"x81' Bcauliful PlaitLQuality Featureslgon operations. J

Kennedy testified that a rate
increase of $1,204,000 would give
the company a 6; per cent profit KiiiSSSuch an increase, Kennedy testi

JAMBOREE

FEATURE!r4fied, -- would I increase telephone
f N

Pacific Telephone and Tclegfaph
Company --may receive an iver-ag-e

rate boost of approiiinitely
4 per cent in their telephone pills.

This was based largely nj the
testimony of J. 1 Kennedy, fbief
accountant for Public Utilities
Commissioner Charles HjHejtzel,
given at Thursday's dosing hear-
ing on the application of.hetele

ii :''
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Eatins; Rivals

r. MKCnBrighten up. for Fall

and Save-No- wl 2-P- ly r3
I . 24"x36"

188 x 81" . . . ... 9.90
MARQUISETTE PRISCILLAS

Imagine) at this price chromespun Priscillas in a
fine marquisette have superior resistant to fad-
ing; from sun, fumes, fog, cleaning, or washing.,
Choose from these locked-in-for-li- fo (Colorsf-Sea-gree- n,"

Cold, Rose, Pink lee and Blue. '

fPonels . . . . 1.79 1 5

' 'DOWNSTAIRS STORE I

C i4x36"
f yarn. with,, non-ski- d

ifv backs in a wide selec-P- l
tion of decorator
colors , . i

bills 4; per cent Of that amount
the federal government would
receive; approximately half in
taxes.' J

'
V '"

The full increase sought by
the company r would give the tele-
phone j company a profit of 7
per cent

The I witness explained that in
placing the profit at 6 per cent
he included in the rate base the
company's application for permis-
sion to sell $50,000,000 worth of
bonds land $100,000,000 of new
stock.

Order permitting the company

So cofprfull Th block plaid design34-X5- 4- 6.90
48"x72-- 13.75 lends (cheer, warmth to your room!

Ends ere fringed for extra beautylDOWNSTAIRS STORE
Comeiiee theril

l l a-- .

DOWNSTAIRS STORE"

to sell; the bonds and new stock a .1 . ii . . I - I
was expected to be signed by Helt--

Birthdays as

rave Digger
' .RALElGIt, n! b: (INS) i food
habits, not birthdays, tattle oil the
ien and women who look to scalp
treatments and iwrinkle removers
ta hide aging, i ! J
:So says Virginia Wilson, iNjbrth

Carolina State j nutritionist vho
maintains that a lot of perons
ate eating their way to an early
old' age. 1j i i

She explained: ;
" '

''Scientists today agree lhat

zel within a short time. MEW UNIQUE PATTERNS! fThe company's Oregon profit

b i ik Til sL v. ri r i j i r
during! the eight months ended
April 30, was 5.41 per cent Kett-ned- y

testified, j .
V

A 6 per cent profit is generally

SHRPK ilitlithe accepted figure in utility reg SANFORIZE0, PRE--
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Did You Know That Pcnnes Has

SPECIAL 72-HOU- R

DRAPERY
1MEIE-U- P SERVICE -

. .
- "

Each drapo made to your window specifications.
Single width, unlined 2.25 lined ...3.00
1V4 and 2 widths,

unlined 4.50 Uned...-6.0-
0

2Vi widths or 3 widths,
unlined 6.75 t Hned....9.00

Bring your measurements, we can make any size
drapes to fit. any size window. Come tho quality
of work we do.

wjaat you eat has more to do fata
aging than perhaps any one other
thing. In fact, research workers
atree that mucjh of what isf re-g?rd-ed

as aging may be actually
signs of poor food habits." I

Cites Facts !! j h.j ,

;To support her contention that
hnw a person j looks and feels
uspally tells the "age story much
niore accurately than years, Hiss
Wilson referred i to the conclu- -

ulation.
R. Jl Hanson, Astoria city com-

missioner testified that from time
to time telephone service there
was not good. ?

"I came to Salem,", Hanson
said, 1to complain in the spirit of
constructive endeavor to remedy
the existing service problems."

Hanson said he did not believe
the telephone company was en-

titled; to a (rate increase unless
the service is improved.

Hellzel suggested that Astoria
officials, utilities commission staff
members nd telephone compny
representatives hold an informal
hearing in Astoria in the near
future! to find out what the ser-
vice problems are and discuss how
to correct them..

The! telephone company said it J 2 HIS
would present plater an exhibit
showing the results of pending
wage negotiations.

It was not expected that Heltzel
would; issue an order in the pro-
ceeding before October.

' skins of Dr. Edward J. Stieghtz.
tShe said the authority onj the
ience of aging holds that what

a .person eats between the fcges
ct 40 and 60 helps decide fpeit
health in later years, f

Many pf the "old age? diseases
eCthe heart, arteries; kidneys and
joints actually begin during mid-
dle age. The right foods int the
right amounts axe important Aids
lit slowing up these old age symp-
toms.
Offers Plan !

, 1

IMiss Wilson offered the follow-
ing guides-fo-r prolonging youth:

1. . Plan diets to keep down
weight , Older people use :less
energy they need fewer calories.
Overweight puts a burden on the
heart and is a danger to health.

"X A full amount of minerals
and vitamins are always needed.
Dont ever . cut ' out protective
foods like milk, fruit, vegetables,
eggs and meats. They're all a very
important part of your diet $

3. Choose foods that are easily

! Personal
To Women With

Nagging! Backache

Scenics! Florals! Moderns! Just-loom- ed

newcomers! Penney's is
packed with Heavy-bodie- d bark
cloths, pebble-cloth- s in an excit-
ing array of ground colors. All

vat - dyed preshrunk (Average
residual shrinkage 2). Hurry!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE -
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t57digested. Avoid ncn lat mixtures.

MarsibK takaeheJoM at pep and eaerrr.
Headaches and disxinem may be doc to slow,
dowm eft kWner fnnctioB. Doctor say good
kidney iNiaeticai ft wmrr importmnt to awod
kealtn. When sobm everyday condition, anch
aa atrea and strmin, eaokea this fannortant
fauction to kw down, many folka suffer nsr-t-in-s;

backache feel miserable. Minor blad-
der irritation due to eold or wrons; diet may
eanse rrttinr op aiahts or freqoent paaaacea.

Don't nesieet your kidneys if these condi-
tions bother yo. Try Doaa's gills a, mild

It's amasinr how many times Doaa's
xrve haspy relief from these discomforts
help the 15 mites of Udaey tubes and filters
flush eufsraste. Askfor new, larire. economy

is and save money, Cet Doaa's Pills today I

Rayon, Cotton & lurexIf you have trouble chewing; se--

BOUCLE CASEMENT CLOTH . J.U 48" yd
; r: . Y 1 1

iw? P v,Vv W rEasy to Care for Rayon! ; i I? Jv- --qcj 1 ji
i DRY QUICKLY! r" B 11

if - 8 f - -

I

ject Iineiy cnopptu meats ituu
vegetables. Some: of the baby- - or
junior canned foods may be used
If; necessary.

Wifely devotion
HARTFORD, Conn. (P) Mrs.

Joseph Sosinski, of Hartford! fig-

ured out an unusual gift fori her
husband. While he was away on
a trip, she had - his automobile
painted and, with, her own hands,
reupholstered its; interior. Sosin-
ski was more than happy. Hi! car
is. a 1928, air-cool- Franklin!; and
he wouldn't part :with it for any-
thing. While he's been driving it
Mrs. Sosinski has used up seven
new cars.: It h Y . :' t
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Schaefcr's
Improved

Cough Syrup
If stops that bronchial irrita-

tion cough. A sip proves it.
Relief today sur.

SchacfcKs
. Drug Store

135 N. Commercial
Open Daily 7:30 A.M.4 PM.

Sunday 9 A-M.-
-4 PM.

MARQUISETTE PRISCILLAS
--n93

Scoop tip honscfal and ' - . 84"x81"
see your, home look aa 42"x81 - 4.93
fresh as a garden in May! ... r

U6Magie to ae-ma- gic to -.- 50
rsre fsr. too. No ahrink-- 27rx81 -- lO.CO
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Now Many Wear
i FALSE jTEETH

With: Mora Comfort
VASTEETH, a, pteauat alluUa

C non-ac- id powdery holds false lecth
more firmly. Td eat and talk fn tnore
comfort, juit cpnnkle a little FAS--

' TKETH on your plates., No rummy.
An,, naatv taste or feelinr. Cheeks

ing, ff rnCes. EgshlL 'DOWNSTAIRS STOKE
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'N' Nr- - " y Vii t mm1'
-- olat odw" (denture breath) Get
FASTEETH at aay.drua store, a:
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